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Lipid–protein interaction
Membrane penetration depthMany soluble proteins are known to interact with membranes in partially disordered states, and themechanism
and relevance of such interactions in cellular processes are beginning to be understood. Bovine α-lactalbumin
(BLA) represents an excellent prototype for monitoringmembrane interaction due to its conformational plastic-
ity. In this work, we comprehensively monitored the interaction of apo-BLA with zwitterionic and negatively
charged membranes utilizing a variety of approaches. We show that BLA preferentially binds to negatively
charged membranes at acidic pH with higher binding afﬁnity. This is supported by spectral changes observed
with a potential-sensitive membrane probe and ﬂuorescence anisotropy measurements of a hydrophobic
probe. Our results show that BLA exhibits a molten globule conformation when bound to negatively charged
membranes.We further show, using the parallax approach, that BLApenetrates the interior of negatively charged
membranes, and tryptophan residues are localized at the membrane interface. Red edge excitation shift (REES)
measurements reveal that the immediate environment of tryptophans in membrane-bound BLA is restricted,
and the restriction is dependent on membrane lipid composition. We envision that understanding the mecha-
nism of BLA–membrane interaction would help in bioengineering of α-lactalbumin, and to address the mecha-
nism of tumoricidal and antimicrobial activities of BLA–oleic acid complex.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Bovine α-lactalbumin (BLA) is a small acidic Ca2+-binding protein
(mol. wt. 14.2 kDa) present inmilk and it functions as a speciﬁcitymod-
iﬁer of galactosyltransferase [1]. Interestingly, BLA serves as a useful
model for the protein folding problem since it has several partially un-
folded intermediate states and is known to be present inmolten globule
formunder various conditions [2]. Themolten globule state is an impor-
tant intermediate in protein folding, and was initially proposed as a
partly folded state with stable native-like secondary structure but lack-
ing a speciﬁc tertiary structure [2,3]. BLA is extensively used to study the
molten globule state since it assumes the molten globule conformation
under various conditions such as acidic pH and in the apo-state [1–5].
The apo-statemolten globule is generated by removal of Ca2+ at neutral-AS, 12-(9-anthroyloxy)stearic
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.pH and low ionic strength in a narrow range of temperature [2]. BLA is
intrinsically ﬂuorescent due to the presence of four tryptophans (at
positions 26, 60, 104 and 118) out ofwhich Trp-118 belongs to aromatic
cluster I, while the other three tryptophan residues are part of aromatic
cluster II [6]. These suitably positioned tryptophans in BLA act as conve-
nient probes to explore conformation and dynamics under various
conditions [4,5]. Importantly, tryptophan residues have been reported
to be crucial for the global stability of α-lactalbumin [7].
An interesting feature of BLA is that it interacts with membranes
although it is a soluble protein [8]. Many soluble proteins are known
to interact with membranes in partially disordered states, and the
mechanism and relevance of such interactions in cellular processes are
beginning to be understood. The transition of the protein from soluble
to the membrane-associated state is believed to be associated with
physiologically relevant conformational changes [9]. BLA interacts
with membranes and this interaction is governed by the charge of the
lipid headgroup, membrane curvature, composition, ionic strength
and pH [8]. Earlier reports on BLA–membrane interaction mainly
focused on membranes containing zwitterionic phosphatidylcholine
(PC) [10–13]. It was later shown that BLA interacts with membranes
containing negatively charged lipids such as phosphatidylglycerol
(PG), although such interaction has not been characterized in detail
[14–19].
The interaction of BLA with membranes assumes relevance since it
has been reported that the complex of α-lactalbumin with oleic acid
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complexes to differentiate between healthy and tumor cells remains an
intriguing issue. On an average, ~30% of the total phospholipids in eu-
karyotic cell membranes contain negatively charged headgroups [26].
Anionic phospholipids play a major role in lipid–protein interactions,
and in membrane insertion and translocation of proteins [26–29]. In
this work, we comprehensively monitored the interaction of apo-BLA
with zwitterionic membranes containing PC, and negatively charged
membranes containing a mixture of PC/PG phospholipids. Our results,
utilizing ﬂuorescence from BLA tryptophans and from a potential-
sensitive membrane probe, show that apo-BLA preferentially binds to
negatively charged membranes with higher afﬁnity in acidic pH. As a
measure of the interaction of BLA with negatively charged membranes,
we determined the depth of penetration of BLA tryptophans in themem-
brane interior using the parallax analysis. Interestingly, BLA tryptophans
display differential extents of red edge excitation shift (REES) in zwitter-
ionic and negatively chargedmembranes, clearly showing the difference
in microenvironment in terms of restriction to solvent mobility.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
POPC, DOPG, DOPC, POPG, Tempo-PC, 5-PC, and 12-PC were obtain-
ed from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL). Calcium depleted BLA
(apo-BLA), DPH and DMPC were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO). 2-AS, 12-AS and di-8-ANEPPS were purchased from Molecular
Probes/Invitrogen (Eugene, OR). Lipids were checked for purity by
thin layer chromatography on silica gel precoated plates obtained
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) in chloroform/methanol/water
(65:35:5, v/v/v) and were found to give a single spot in all cases when
visualized upon charring with a solution containing cupric sulfate
(10%, w/v) and phosphoric acid (8%, v/v) at 150 °C [30]. The concentra-
tions of phospholipidswere determined by phosphate assay subsequent
to total digestion by perchloric acid [31]. DMPC was used as an internal
standard to assess lipid digestion. All other chemicals used were of the
highest purity available. Solvents used were of spectroscopic grade.
Water was puriﬁed through a Millipore (Bedford, MA) Milli-Q system
and used throughout. Concentrations of stock solutions of di-8-ANEPPS
and DPH inmethanol were estimated from their molar extinction coefﬁ-
cients (ε) of 37,000M−1 cm−1 at 498 nm [32], and 88,000M−1 cm−1 at
350 nm [33], respectively. The concentration of BLA in water was esti-
mated using the molar extinction coefﬁcient (ε) of 28,540 M−1 cm−1
at 280 nm [34].
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Sample preparation
All experiments (except depth measurements) were performed
using large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) of 100 nm diameter of POPC or
70% POPC/30% POPG (mol/mol). BLA concentration was kept constant
at 2 μM,while the lipid concentration ranged from20 to 400 μMfor bind-
ing experiments utilizing tryptophanﬂuorescence. In experiments utiliz-
ing di-8-ANEPPS and DPH, the total lipid and probe concentrationswere
200 and 4 μM, respectively (i.e., the probe concentration was 2 mol% in
both cases). For LUV preparation, lipids (POPC or POPC/POPG) were
mixed well and dried under a stream of nitrogen while being warmed
gently (~35 °C). After further drying under a high vacuum for at least 3
h, the lipid mixture was hydrated (swelled) by addition of 1 ml of 10
mMcitrate buffer (pH5), and each samplewas vortexed for 3min to uni-
formly disperse the lipids to form homogeneous multilamellar vesicles.
LUVs of 100 nm diameter were prepared by the extrusion technique
using an Avestin Liposofast Extruder (Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) as previ-
ously described [35]. Brieﬂy, the multilamellar vesicles were freeze-
thawed ﬁve times using liquid nitrogen to ensure solute equilibration
between trapped and bulk solutions and then extruded throughpolycarbonate ﬁlters (pore diameter of 100 nm)mounted in an extruder
ﬁtted with Hamilton syringes (Hamilton Company, Reno, NV). Samples
were subjected to 11 passes through the polycarbonate ﬁlters to give
the ﬁnal LUV suspension. Background samples for experiments were
prepared the same way except that no probe was added to them. Sam-
ples were incubated in dark for 12 h at room temperature (~23 °C) for
equilibration before measuring ﬂuorescence. All experiments were
done with multiple sets of samples at room temperature (~23 °C).
2.2.2. Binding studies utilizing tryptophan ﬂuorescence
Steady state ﬂuorescence measurements were performed with a
Hitachi F-7000 spectroﬂuorometer (Tokyo, Japan) using 1 cm path
length quartz cuvette. Excitation and emission slits with a nominal
bandpass of 2.5 nmwere used for all measurements. Background inten-
sities of samples in which protein was omitted were subtracted from
each sample spectrum to cancel out any contribution due to the solvent
Raman peak and other scattering artifacts. The spectral shifts obtained
with different sets of samples were identical in most cases, or were
within ±1 nm of the ones reported. The integrated area (F) under the
tryptophan ﬂuorescence spectra of BLA in solution was subtracted
from the integrated spectral area of tryptophan ﬂuorescence of BLA in
the presence of lipid vesicles to calculate the difference (ΔF) at each
lipid concentration. This difference (ΔF)was normalized to the integrat-
ed area (F) under the tryptophan ﬂuorescence spectra of BLA in solution
for each lipid concentration, and ΔF/F was calculated in each case.
The data obtained was ﬁtted to a simple hyperbolic function, which
describes a single binding site model according to the following equa-
tion utilizing Sigma Plot (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA):
ΔF=F ¼ Bmax Lipid½ = Kd þ Lipid½ ð Þ ð1Þ
where Bmax is themaximumbinding and Kd is the apparent dissociation
constant.
2.2.3. Binding studies utilizing di-8-ANEPPS ﬂuorescence
Fluorescence excitation spectra were recorded using a Hitachi
F-7000 spectroﬂuorometer (Tokyo, Japan)with 1 cmpath length quartz
cuvette. Emissionwavelengthwasﬁxed at 670 nm. Excitation and emis-
sion slits with a nominal bandpass of 2.5 nmwere used for all measure-
ments. Background intensities of samples were subtracted from each
sample to cancel any contribution due to the solvent Raman peak and
other scattering artifacts. The ﬂuorescence ratio (R), deﬁned as the
ratio of ﬂuorescence intensities at an excitation wavelength of 455 nm
to that at 525nm(emission at 670 nm in both cases)which is ameasure
ofmembrane dipole potential, was calculated fromdi-8-ANEPPS excita-
tion spectra [36–38]. The choice of the emission wavelength (670 nm)
at the red edge of the spectrum has previously been shown to rule
out the membrane ﬂuidity effects [37]. Normalized ﬂuorescence ratio
R455/525 was obtained by dividing the ﬂuorescence ratio (R) obtained
in the presence of various concentrations of BLA in the presence of
lipid vesicles with the ﬂuorescence ratio obtained with only the probe
(di-8-ANEPPS) in the membrane. The normalized R455/525 for each con-
centration of BLA was plotted and ﬁtted to a simple hyperbolic function
utilizing Sigma Plot (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA) using the follow-
ing equation:
Normalized R455=525 ¼ 1þ Bmax BLA½ ð Þ= Kd þ BLA½ ð Þ ð2Þ
which describes a single binding site model where Kd is the apparent
dissociation constant and Bmax corresponds to the maximum value of
R455/525.
2.2.4. Fluorescence anisotropy and REES measurements
DPH ﬂuorescence anisotropy measurements were performed at
room temperature (~23 °C) using a Hitachi polarization accessory in
Hitachi F-7000 spectroﬂuorometer using 1 cm path length quartz
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Fig. 1. Representative ﬂuorescence emission spectra of apo-BLA in (a) negatively charged
(POPC/POPG), and (b) zwitterionic (POPC) membranes, corresponding to lipid to protein
ratio (mol/mol) of 10 (_____); 25 (- - -); 50 (····) and 150 (- · -). The concentration of
apo-BLA was 2 μM in all cases. The arrow in panel (a) indicates signiﬁcant increase in
BLA ﬂuorescence intensity upon binding to negatively charged membranes. The inset in
(b) shows the emission spectra of apo-BLA in buffer (_____), negatively charged (- - -)
and zwitterionic (····) membranes (the lipid/protein ratio was 150 (mol/mol) in case
of membrane samples). See Materials and methods for other details.
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equation [39]:
r ¼ IVV−GIVH
IVV þ 2GIVH
ð3Þ
where IVV and IVH are the measured ﬂuorescence intensities (after
appropriate background subtraction) with the excitation polarizer
vertically oriented and emission polarizer vertically and horizontally
oriented, respectively. G is the grating correction factor and is the ratio
of the efﬁciencies of the detection system for vertically and horizontally
polarized light, and is equal to IHV/IHH. The excitation wavelength was
set at 358 nm, and emission was monitored at 430 nm. Excitation and
emission slits with bandpasses of 2.5 nm were used for all measure-
ments. The optical density of the samples measured at 358 nm was
less than 0.2. All experiments were performed with at least three sets
of samples and average values are shown. The ﬂuorescence anisotropy
for each concentration of BLA was plotted and ﬁtted to a hyperbolic
function (see above, Eq. (2)) utilizing Sigma Plot using the following
equation:
Fluorescence anisotropy ¼ 1þ Bmax BLA½ ð Þ= Kd þ BLA½ ð Þ: ð4Þ
REES measurements utilizing tryptophan ﬂuorescence were
performed in a Fluorolog-3 Model FL3-22 spectroﬂuorometer (Horiba
Jobin Yvon, Edison, NJ). Excitation and emission slits with bandpasses
of 3 nm were used.
2.2.5. Depth measurements using the parallax method
The actual spin (nitroxide) contents of the spin-labeled phospho-
lipids (Tempo-, 5- and 12-PC) were assayed using ﬂuorescence
quenching of anthroyloxy-labeled fatty acids (2- and 12-AS) as de-
scribed previously [40]. Liposomes were made by the ethanol injection
method [41,42] for depth measurements. These samples were made by
co-drying 750nmol of lipid (70%DOPC/30%DOPG,mol/mol) containing
10 mol% spin-labeled phospholipid (Tempo-, 5- or 12-PC) under a
steady stream of nitrogen with gentle warming (~35 °C), followed by
further drying under a high vacuum for at least 3 h. The dried lipid
ﬁlm was dissolved in ethanol to give a ﬁnal concentration of 40 mM.
The ethanolic lipid solution was then injected into 1 mL of 10 mM
citrate buffer (pH 5), while vortexing to give a ﬁnal concentration of
750 μM lipid in buffer. Apo-BLA was incorporated into membranes
by adding a small aliquot from a stock solution in water to the
pre-formed vesicles such that the lipid to protein ratio was 300
(mol/mol). Duplicate samples were prepared in each case except for
samples lacking the quencher for which triplicates were prepared.
Background samples lacking BLA were prepared in all experiments,
and their ﬂuorescence intensity was subtracted from the respective
sample ﬂuorescence intensity in each case. Samples were kept in the
dark for 12 h before measuring ﬂuorescence.
2.2.6. Circular dichroism (CD) measurements
CD measurements were carried out at room temperature (~23 °C)
on a JASCO J-815 spectropolarimeter (Tokyo, Japan)whichwas calibrat-
ed with (+)-10-camphorsulfonic acid [43]. Spectra were scanned in a
quartz optical cell with a path length of 0.1 cm for far-UV and 1 cm for
near-UV range, and recorded in 0.5 nm wavelength increments and
band width of 2 nm. For monitoring changes in secondary and tertiary
structures, spectra were scanned from 200 to 250 nm in the far-UV
range, and from 250 to 300 nm in the near-UV range, respectively. The
scan rate was 50 nm/min and each spectrum was the average of 4
scans with a full scale sensitivity of 100 mdeg. Spectra were corrected
for background by subtraction of appropriate blanks. Data are repre-
sented as mean residue ellipticities and calculated using the equation:
θ½  ¼ θobs= 10Clð Þ ð5Þwhere θobs is the observed ellipticity in mdeg, l is the path length in cm,
and C is the concentration of peptide bonds in mol/L.
3. Results
3.1. BLA binds to negatively charged membranes with higher afﬁnity
We utilized BLA tryptophan ﬂuorescence to monitor its binding
tomembranes of varying charge. Fig. 1 shows theﬂuorescence emission
spectra of BLA in negatively charged (panel a) and zwitterionic
(panel b) membranes with increasing lipid/protein (mol/mol) ratio.
Fig. 1a shows that there is a considerable increase in ﬂuorescence inten-
sity of BLA with increasing lipid/protein ratio in case of negatively
charged membranes. The increase in ﬂuorescence upon binding could
be due to conformational changes resulting in the release of quenching
of some of the tryptophan residues of BLA. BLA has four tryptophans [6]
and an increase in ﬂuorescence intensity has previously been reported
upon partial unfolding into the molten globule state from the native
(ordered) conformation [4,5]. Interestingly, such an increase in BLA
ﬂuorescence intensity is not observed in case of zwitterionic mem-
branes with increasing lipid/protein ratio (see Fig. 1b). This is due to
much weaker binding of BLA to zwitterionic membranes. The inset in
Fig. 1b shows emission spectra in all cases (soluble and in the presence
of membranes).
In order to analyze these results more quantitatively and determine
binding afﬁnity, we analyzed the binding plot of apo-BLA with
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Fig. 2. (a) Binding plot of apo-BLA with membranes utilizing tryptophan ﬂuorescence.
Normalized difference in the spectral areas (ΔF/F) of tryptophan emission spectrum of
apo-BLA in the presence of negatively charged (♦) and zwitterionic (●) membranes
with increasing concentration of total lipid are shown. The concentration of apo-BLA
was 2 μM. Normalized differences in the spectral areas (ΔF/F) shown are means ± S.E.
of at least three independent measurements. The apparent dissociation constant for bind-
ing of apo-BLA to negatively charged membranes obtained upon ﬁtting the data points is
shown in Table 1. Lines joining the data points are provided merely as viewing guides.
(b) Change in tryptophan ﬂuorescence emission maximum of apo-BLA upon interaction
with negatively charged (♦) and zwitterionic (●) membranes. The excitation wavelength
usedwas 280 nm. Lines joining the data points are providedmerely as viewing guides. See
Materials and methods for other details.
Table 1
Binding of apo-BLA to negatively charged membranes.
Apparent Dissociation Constant (Kd)a
(from tryptophan ﬂuorescence) (μM)
27.1 ± 1.8
Apparent Dissociation Constant (Kd)b
(from di-8-ANEPPS ﬂuorescence) (μM)
3.7 ± 0.1
Apparent Dissociation Constant (Kd)c
(from DPH anisotropy) (μM)
11.0 ± 2.0
Data shown are means ± S.E. of at least three independent measurements. See Materials
and methods for other details.
a Calculated using Eq. (1).
b Calculated using Eq. (2).
c Calculated using Eq. (4).
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shows the change in ΔF/F (see Materials and methods for details) with
increasing lipid concentration. Data for BLA binding to negatively
charged membranes was ﬁtted to a single binding site hyperbola
which yielded an apparent dissociation constant (Kd) of ~27 μM
(see Table 1). The corresponding plot of ΔF/F vs. lipid concentration
for zwitterionic membranes implies no signiﬁcant binding and did not
yield any dissociation constant. Fig. 2b shows the corresponding change
in ﬂuorescence emission maximum with lipid concentration. In case of
negatively charged membranes, the emission maximum1 of apo-BLA
exhibits a red shift of 5 nm (from 333 to 338 nm) with increasing
lipid/protein ratio due to binding. In contrast, the emission maximum
remains invariant at 333 nm upon increasing lipid/protein ratio in
case of zwitterionic membranes, in agreement with Fig. 2a. This red
shift could be due to partial unfolding to the molten globule state
upon membrane binding.1 We have used the term maximum of ﬂuorescence emission in a somewhat broader
sense here. In every case, we havemonitored thewavelength corresponding tomaximum
ﬂuorescence intensity, as well as the center of mass of the ﬂuorescence emission, in the
symmetric part of the spectrum. In most cases, both these methods yielded the same
wavelength. In cases where minor discrepancies were found, the center of mass of emis-
sion has been reported as the ﬂuorescence maximum.Dipole potential has previously been reported to be a sensitive tool
to monitor interaction of peptides and proteins with membranes [36,
44–46]. Dipole potential is the potential difference within the mem-
brane bilayer, which originates due to the nonrandom arrangement of
lipid dipoles and water molecules at the membrane interface. In order
to complement our binding experiments utilizing tryptophan ﬂuores-
cence, we monitored BLA binding to membranes using di-8-ANEPPS, a
potential-sensitive membrane probe which localizes at the membrane
interface [38]. The excitation spectrum of di-8-ANEPPS is sensitive to al-
terations in membrane dipole potential. Representative normalized
ﬂuorescence excitation spectra of di-8-ANEPPS in negatively charged
membranes in the presence and absence of BLA are shown in Fig. S1.
Fluorescence difference spectra were plotted to determine the changes
resulting from spectral shifts in the excitation spectra, by subtracting
the normalized spectrum of the probe bound to membranes (PC/PG)
containing BLA from the spectrum of only the probe bound to mem-
branes [44,47]. Fig. 3a shows the difference spectra of di-8-ANEPPS, in
the presence of BLA bound to negatively charged membranes, display
distinct spectral features, i.e., a peak at ~515 nm and a trough at
~430 nm in the presence of 4 μM (corresponding to lipid to protein
ratio of 50) and higher BLA concentrations. Such positions of the peak
and trough in the difference spectra indicate a decrease in the
membrane potential [44,47] with BLA binding. We utilized the dual
ratiometric approach [48], i.e. monitoring the ratio of the ﬂuorescence
intensity at 455 and 525 nm from the excitation spectra while ﬁxing
the emission wavelength at 670 nm, to probe membrane binding of
BLA. Fig. 3b shows that this normalized ﬂuorescence ratio displays con-
siderable reduction (~60%) in negatively charged membranes, at the
highest BLA concentration (20 μM). The change in the ﬂuorescence
ratio is much less (~10%) in case of zwitterionic membranes at the
highest BLA concentration used. The reduction in normalized R455/525
of di-8-ANEPPS in negatively charged membranes with increasing con-
centration of BLA followed a hyperbolic curve. This data was analyzed
according to single binding site model to yield an apparent dissociation
constant (Kd) of ~3.7 μM (see Table 1). These results suggest that the
binding of BLA to negatively charged membranes causes membrane
perturbation, as sensed by the potential-sensitive probe di-8-ANEEPS.
We also monitored the interaction of BLA with membranes utilizing
DPH ﬂuorescence anisotropy. DPH is a rigid hydrophobic rod-shaped
molecule and partitions into the interior of the bilayer. It is a popular
membrane probe formonitoringmembrane organization and dynamics
[49], and for monitoring packing changes induced in membranes as a
result of protein or peptide binding [50]. The change in DPH anisotropy
with increasing BLA concentration (i.e., decreasing lipid/protein ratio) is
shown in Fig. 4. As shown in theﬁgure, DPH anisotropy remains invariant
in case of zwitterionicmembranes. In contrast, DPH anisotropy displays a
concentration-dependent increase in negatively chargedmembranes, be-
yond BLA concentration of 1 μM (corresponding to lipid/protein ratio of
200 (mol/mol)). We attribute the increase in DPH anisotropy (due to in-
creased membrane ordering) to speciﬁc binding of BLA to negatively
charged membranes under these conditions (see Fig. 2). The apparent
dissociation constant of BLA binding to negatively charged membranes
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model was found to be ~11 μM (see Table 1 and Fig. S2).
Table 1 shows that the apparent dissociation constants of apo-BLA
binding to negatively charged membranes are somewhat different,
depending on the approach and probe used. This observation merits
comment. The table shows that while the dissociation constant obtain-
ed using tryptophan ﬂuorescence is relatively high (27.1 μM), the
corresponding value utilizing di-8-ANEPPS is low (3.7 μM). The value
of dissociation constant using DPH anisotropy data (11 μM) interesting-
ly is between these two values. The dissociation constant obtained uti-
lizing environment-sensitive tryptophan ﬂuorescence reﬂects binding
in terms of local changes in the microenvironment of the tryptophans
induced by membrane binding. On the other hand, the apparent disso-
ciation constant obtained utilizing the potential-sensitive di-8-ANEPPS
ﬂuorescence reﬂects change in the dipole potential of the membrane
(due to reorientation of membrane dipoles) brought about by binding
of BLA to the membrane. The dissociation constant obtained utilizing
DPH anisotropy is indicative of changes in lipid packing (reported by
DPH anisotropy) due to BLA binding. It should be noted that the valuederived from tryptophan ﬂuorescence will be inﬂuenced by the relative
accessibility of the individual tryptophans in amulti-tryptophanprotein
such as BLA, and the complexity associated with differential quantum
yield among tryptophans due to environmental sensitivity of ﬂuores-
cence. On the other hand, the bilayer location of di-8-ANEPPS and
DPH is different and this difference could manifest in dissociation
constants.
3.2. Conformational change of BLA upon membrane binding
We utilized near- and far-UV CD spectroscopy tomonitor secondary
and tertiary conformations of BLA upon binding to membranes. Fig. 5a
shows that the spectral characteristics of the secondary structure of
apo-BLA, upon binding to negatively charged membranes, exhibit an
enhancement of far-UV CD bands (~208 and 222 nm), indicating in-
creased helicity under these conditions. Fig. 5b shows a considerable
loss of tertiary structure of apo-BLA upon binding to negatively charged
membranes, relative to zwitterionic membranes. The loss of tertiary
structure, along with the presence of secondary structure, is a hallmark
of molten globule conformation, adopted by BLA upon binding to nega-
tively charged membranes. These features are absent in far- and near-
UV CD spectra of BLA in zwitterionic membranes. These results imply
that BLA adopts molten globule conformation only in the presence of
negatively charged membranes. The far- and near-UV CD spectra of
apo-BLA in buffer are also shown for comparison.
3.3. Restricted microenvironment of BLA tryptophans in membranes
monitored by REES
REES is operationally deﬁned as the shift in the wavelength of
maximum ﬂuorescence emission toward higher wavelengths, caused
by a shift in the excitation wavelength toward the red edge of the
absorption band. REES assumes relevance for polar ﬂuorophores in
motionally restricted environment where the dipolar relaxation time
for the solvent shell around a ﬂuorophore becomes comparable to or
longer than its ﬂuorescence lifetime [51–56]. A unique aspect of REES
is that it allows to monitor the mobility parameters of the environment
itself (represented by the relaxing solvent molecules) using the
ﬂuorophore merely as a reporter group. REES has proved to be a conve-
nient tool to monitor organization and dynamics of probes and proteins
in membranes and membrane-mimetic environments [57–63].
Fig. 6 shows the shifts in the maxima of ﬂuorescence emission of
apo-BLA in membranes as a function of excitation wavelength. The
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Fig. 5. Representative (a) far-UV and (b) near-UV CD spectra of apo-BLA in negatively
charged (—) and zwitterionic (- - -) membranes. The concentration of apo-BLA was
10 μM for both cases, and the lipid to protein ratio was 200 (mol/mol). The far- and
near-UV CD spectra of apo-BLA in buffer (····) are also shown. The concentration of
apo-BLA used was 2 and 10 μM for far- and near-UV CD, respectively. See Materials and
methods for other details.
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Fig. 6. Effect of changing excitation wavelength on the wavelength of maximum emission
of tryptophan residues of apo-BLA in negatively charged (♦) and zwitterionic (●) mem-
branes. Lines joining the data points are provided merely as viewing guides. The inset
shows the magnitude of REES in both cases, which corresponds to the total shift in emis-
sionmaximumwhen the excitationwavelengthwas changed from280 to 307nm(the left
bar corresponds to zwitterionicmembranes). The lipid to protein ratiowas 200 (mol/mol)
and apo-BLA concentration was 2 μM in both cases. See Materials and methods for other
details.
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branes is shifted from 333 to 349 nm in response to a change in excita-
tion wavelength from 280 to 307 nm, corresponding to REES of 16 nm
(shown in inset). In contrast to this, BLA in negatively charged mem-
branes displays a relativelymodest shift from338 to 342nm,which cor-
responds to REES of 4 nm (see inset). Such characteristic dependence of
the emissionmaximum on excitationwavelength is typical of REES. It is
possible that there could be further red shift upon excitation at longer
wavelengths beyond 307 nm. However, we found it difﬁcult to work
in this wavelength range because of very low signal to noise ratio and
artifacts due to the solvent Raman peak that sometimes persisted
even after background subtraction. The relatively small REES observed
for BLA in negatively chargedmembranes could be due to faster solvent
relaxation around the tryptophan residues in the molten globule
conformation, adopted by BLA in negatively charged membranes (see
Fig. 5). We have previously reported that themolten globule conforma-
tion of BLA exhibits reduced REES relative to the corresponding value in
native conformation [5]. In contrast, REES exhibited by BLA in zwitter-
ionic membranes is relatively high probably due to the compactness
of BLA (see Fig. 5) with no loss of folding.We carried out REESmeasure-
ments with few points since includingmore data points in the plot does
not always help, keeping in mind the error in emission wavelength
created due to ﬁnite bandwidth. In addition, signiﬁcant REES is only ob-
served when excitation is carried out N300 nm, a range of excitation
wavelength where signal/noise ratio of the spectrum becomes increas-
ingly poor.3.4. Depth of penetration of BLA tryptophans upon binding to negatively
charged membranes
Membrane penetration depth [64–66] is an important parameter in
the study of membrane peptides [57] and proteins [67], since knowl-
edge of the depth of a membrane embedded group helps deﬁne the
conformation and topology of membrane-bound molecules.
To explore the extent of BLA–membrane interaction,we determined
the penetration depth of BLA tryptophans in negatively charged
membranes using the parallax approach [64]. The average depth of
BLA tryptophans were calculated using the equation:
zcF ¼ Lc1 þ −1=ΠCð Þ ln F1=F2ð Þ–L212
h i
=2 L21
n o
ð6Þ
where zcF is the distance of the ﬂuorophore from the center of the bilay-
er, Lc1 is the distance of the center of the bilayer from the shallow
quencher, L21 is the difference in depth between the two quenchers
(i.e., the vertical distance between the shallow and deep quenchers),
and C is the two dimensional quencher concentration (molecules/Å2)
in the plane of the membrane. Here, F1/F2 is the ratio of F1/Fo and
F2/Fo, in which F1 and F2 are the ﬂuorescence intensities in the presence
of the shallow quencher and the deep quencher, respectively, both at
the same quencher concentration C; Fo is the ﬂuorescence intensity in
the absence of any quencher. All the bilayer parameters used were the
same as described previously [64]. Analysis of quenching data show
that the average depth of penetration of BLA tryptophans is ~13 Å
from the center of the bilayer (see Table 2). These results suggest that
the tryptophan residues in negatively charged membrane-bound BLA
are localized at the interfacial region of the membrane. This is in agree-
ment with themembrane anchoring property of tryptophans in a num-
ber of peptides and proteins which requires an interfacial localization
[55,69–73].
4. Discussion
The interaction of soluble proteins with membranes represents a
fundamental process underlyingmany biological events such as the ac-
tion of bacterial and viral toxins [9,74–76], binding of seminal plasma
proteins to spermplasmamembranes [77], and etiology of neurodegen-
erative disorders such as Parkinson's disease [78]. However, the under-
standing of the molecular details of the interaction of soluble proteins
withmembranes is still an emerging area. Elucidation of themechanism
Table 2
Average membrane penetration depths of tryptophans of apo-BLA in negatively charged membranes.a
Spin-labeled PC pair used for quenching analysis Calculated distance from the bilayer center zcF (Å) Average zcF (Å)b
Tempo-PC/5-PC 15.0 12.8
5-PC/12-PC 10.6
a Depthswere calculated fromﬂuorescence quenchings obtainedwith samples containing10 mol%of Tempo-, 5- or 12-PC andusing Eq. (6). Sampleswere excited at 295 nm, and emis-
sion was collected at 335 nm. The ratio of apo-BLA to total lipid was 1:300 (mol/mol) and the concentration of BLA was 2.5 μM in all cases. See Materials and methods for other details.
b The strongest quenching was observed with 5-PC. Since the levels of Tempo-PC and 12-PC quenchings were indistinguishable within experimental error (b5% difference in relative
ﬂuorescence intensity, i.e., 0.95 b F12-PC/FTempo-PC b 1.05), it was necessary to average zcF values in order to get accurate depth [40].We further conﬁrmed the calculation of depth by poly-
nomial analysis [68] (data not shown).
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it allows designing of therapeutically useful agents such as toxin-
immunoglobulin hybrids (immunotoxins). A number of studies have
shown that partial unfolding is a crucial common feature in the interac-
tion and translocation of soluble proteins [9,79]. BLA represents an
excellent prototype for monitoring membrane interaction due to its
conformational plasticity.
In this work, we explored the interaction of apo-BLA with zwitter-
ionic (PC) and negatively charged (PC/PG) membranes utilizing a
variety of biophysical approaches. The major thrust of our work is on
quantitative determination of BLA binding to zwitterionic and negative-
ly charged membranes utilizing both lipid-bound and protein associat-
ed probes. Our results provide, for the ﬁrst time, binding analysis of BLA
to membranes utilizing lipid probes such as the potential-sensitive
probe di-8-ANEPPS which is increasingly becoming a popular probe
for measurement of membrane dipole potential [38]. In the process,
we utilized sensitive ﬂuorescence approaches such as REES to address
the solvent restriction experienced by BLA tryptophans upon interac-
tion with membranes. To the best of our knowledge, our results consti-
tute the ﬁrst report in which BLA–membrane interaction has been
monitored using REES. Another novel aspect of our work is the mea-
surement of the penetration depth of BLA when bound to negatively
charged membranes using the parallax approach. Our results, utilizing
intrinsic ﬂuorescence of BLA, show that BLA preferentially binds to neg-
atively charged membranes at acidic pH with a binding afﬁnity corre-
sponding to a dissociation constant in ~μM range. These conclusions
are supported by spectral changes observed with a voltage-sensitive
membrane probe di-8-ANEPPS, which monitors changes in membraneD
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Fig. 7.A schematic representation of themembranemonolayer showing the orientation and loc
membrane: zwitterionic (three in number, blue) and anionic (one in number, red). The residu
amide 1H exchange, as monitored by NMR measurements upon binding to negatively charg
amino acid residues upon binding to negatively chargedmembranes. The segments of BLA (heli
is Trp-104, and the location (depth) of this tryptophan is shown as measured by the parallax m
associated) water molecules. See text for other details.dipole potential upon binding, and changes in ﬂuorescence anisotropy
of the hydrophobic probe DPH. CD spectra of BLA in negatively charged
membranes (but not in zwitterionic membranes) show that the protein
adopts molten globule conformation. Analysis of membrane penetra-
tion depth using the parallax approach reveals that BLA tryptophan res-
idues are localized at themembrane interface. Themicroenvironment of
tryptophans in BLA appears to be restricted in terms of solvent relaxa-
tion (reorientation), since BLA tryptophans exhibit REES. Differential
REES in zwitterionic and negatively charged membranes bring out the
difference in microenvironment in terms of restriction to solvent
mobility.
The average depths of the ﬂuorescent groups in di-8-ANEPPS and
DPH, the probes used in this study, from the membrane center are
~12 and 8 Å, respectively [38,68]. Fluorescence of both these probes
displays changes in negatively charged membranes upon BLA binding.
This indicates that interaction of BLA affects both the interfacial and
the hydrophobic region of the membranes. This could be due to pene-
tration of one or more of the BLA helices (helices A and C [16,80]) into
themembrane. Such deep perturbation of themembranewas previous-
ly reported frommotional restriction observed throughout the length of
the lipid fatty acyl chain in the ESR spectra of spin-labeled PG [81].
Our results utilizing the parallaxmethod provide an average interfa-
cial localization of the tryptophan residues of BLA bound to negatively
charged membranes. Careful inspection of earlier literature shows that
out of the four tryptophans in BLA, only the backbone amide protons
of Trp-104 displayed protection against solvent exchange in negatively
charged membranes [16]. Interestingly, a previous study identiﬁed that
the segment 80-108 of BLA, which contains Trp-104, was protectedHelix A
ation of segments of BLA (helix C, helix A and Trp-104): two types of lipids are shown in the
es represented by gradation of red color in segments of BLA are protected from backbone
ed membranes [16]. The brighter the shade of red, the greater is the protection of the
ces A and C) are adapted andmodiﬁed fromRef. [16]. The only tryptophan that is protected
ethod (see Table 2). The shaded open triangles ( ) represent interfacial (membrane-
2085A. Chaudhuri, A. Chattopadhyay / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1838 (2014) 2078–2086from proteolytic cleavage upon binding to negatively charged mem-
branes [80]. Based on these results, we speculate that Trp-104 is crucial
for membrane interaction of BLA. Fig. 7 shows a putative model based
upon penetration of helices A and C into negatively charged mem-
branes. The residue Trp-104 is shown to be present at an interfacial
depth of ~13 Å from the center of themembrane bilayer. It is interesting
to note that Trp-104 in α-lactalbumins is conserved among various
species since this residue is involved in the binding of α-lactalbumin
to galactosyltransferase and the stimulation of its lactose synthase activ-
ity [82,83].
A recent study has shown that α-lactalbumin, when used as a
vaccine, provides substantial protection and therapy against growth of
tumors in transgenic mouse models of breast cancer [84]. Understand-
ing the mechanism of interaction of α-lactalbumin with membranes
would help in better bioengineering of α-lactalbumin, which could
prove to be a promising anti-cancer agent for clinical usage. Current
work in our laboratory is focused on ﬁnding other plasma membrane
lipids that could be important for membrane interaction of BLA. A com-
prehensive knowledge of the interaction of BLA with speciﬁc lipids
would be helpful to address the mechanism of tumoricidal and antimi-
crobial activities of BLA–oleic acid complex.
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